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Property Commercial Commercial real estate

Buxtons partner with Time & Place on $500m
build-to-rent project

Larry Schlesinger Reporter

Mar 2, 2022 – 4.40pm

Melbourne Rich Listers the Buxton family are the latest to target the burgeoning

build-to-rent sector [https://www.afr.com/link/follow-20180101-p59p22] after partnering

with developer Time & Place on a $500 million mixed-use development within the

Alphington paper mill site in the city’s inner north-east.

Buxton-backed financier Corsair Investment Management and Time & Place plan

to develop about 600 rental apartments on a 20,660 square metre site within the

16.5ha precinct, acquired from Alphington developer Guy Nelson for $48 million.

Time & Place director Tim Price said partnering with Corsair, a non-bank lender

set up in 2020 by MaxCap co-founder Michael Fowler and developer Steve Buxton

[https://www.afr.com/link/follow-20180101-p58hqj] (the son and nephew of Rich Listers

Exclusive

The project will include 600 apartments sitting above a podium offering retail, community facilities and co-
working space. 
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Michael and Andrew Buxton) brought “institutional scale private capital” to the

project.

“The Buxtons are also very familiar with these complex precinct projects, given

their development at Docklands and at Bundoora,” Mr Price told The Australian

Financial Review.

He said the Alphington project at 640 Heidelberg Road was part of plans to develop

a BTR platform with about 2000 apartments that would likely sit within a

“common asset fund”.

“We’re working our way through [developing this platform]. A lot of work is going

on,” he said.

Mr Fowler said Corsair had become “intimately involved” in the Alphington site

having previously provided debt finance to its previous owner, Mr Nelson (who had

first put it up for sale in 2019). [https://www.afr.com/property/commercial/guy-nelson-gets-

out-of-alphington-village-20190812-p52g9b]

Unique site

“In our view the opportunity to participate in the development from a funding

perspective on such a large and unique site was extraordinary,” he said.

Mr Price said Time & Place hoped to create a true neighbourhood precinct offering

high-quality homes with plenty of amenity.

The six-tower project will sit above a podium housing 25,000sq m of retail

(including a Coles supermarket), co-working office space and community facilities.

An amended development application will be submitted to the City of Yarra next

month in the hopes that the project can kick off in the final quarter of the year.
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“We’re working with [builders] Hickory on what will be a 2.5-year build,” Mr Price

said.

Mr Nelson’s Alpha Partners and Len Warson’s Glenvill Group took control of the

16.5ha former industrial site in a $120 million deal in 2013. They later secured

approval for a master-plan that includes around 2500 dwellings and 20,000 square

metres of retail space.

Glenvill Group, which controls about 70 per cent of the site, is completing the final

stages of its YarraBend residential project made up of townhouses, apartments and

homes, while Joe Russo’s Caydon Group is close to finishing a high-rise apartment

project on a 7471-square-metre parcel bought for $29 million in 2017.

[https://www.afr.com/link/follow-20180101-p524ja]
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